
What are crime stoppers? You may have seen posters around your campus that could be

advertising this and usually say “If you see something say something”.

My name is Nayla Morales and I am an upcoming junior at Palmview High School, in

Mission Texas. I have been involved in the Crime Stoppers program since my freshman year. I

am a proud member of the La Joya ISD campus crime stoppers, proudly representing the

program at a state level with the Texas Crime Stoppers Student Ambassadors.

I am proud to say that I am part of the La Joya Independent School District which is

student-focused, data-driven, and results-oriented. At the La Joya ISD district, they care about

student safety. Our district is overseen by many people whose main priority is the students. They

have set police officers at all 28 elementary campuses, 8 middle school campuses, 3 main high

school campuses, and 6 early college campuses 2 of which are alternative campuses. La Joya

Independent School District is committed to providing Educational Excellence through rigor,

relevance, relationships, and personal responsibility.

I encourage everyone to not be scared and speak up. Your voice matters, school should be

a safe environment for everyone. The crime stoppers can help prevent potentially illegal crime

and dangerous activity in school campuses.

Let's keep our schools safe from crime and drugs. Report all illegal activities to our Cell

phone App! Search P3 is available on iOS and Android. All can be reported through your local

campus tip lines. If your tip leads to an Arrest you may be eligible for a Cash Reward you could

earn a cash reward of up to $500! If You See anyone in possession of Illegal Drugs, Weapons,

or Alcohol, Committing Theft, Assaults, Graffiti, or Bullying, on any school campus or off

campus at a school event report it all will Remain Anonymous.




